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Burlington Announces New Store Coming to Spring, TX
Introducing a New Retail Location in Spring 2017 Offering Everyday Low Prices

SPRING, TX, November 3, 2016 – Burlington Stores, a leading national off-price retailer, has announced
today that it will open a new 43,500 square foot store in spring 2017. The new Burlington will be located
at the Grand Parkway Marketplace, 6545 N. Grand Parkway West in Spring, TX. This opening will bring
approximately 50-100 new jobs to the community and will be one of 60 Burlington locations in the state
of Texas.
“We are thrilled to open a new Burlington in the Spring community, bringing even more jobs to the
neighborhood and providing local residents with a valued shopping experience,” says Tom Kingsbury,
President, CEO and Chairman, Burlington Stores.
LOCATION
Grand Parkway Marketplace
6545 N. Grand Parkway West,
Spring, TX 77389
STORE FACTS
 Opening Spring 2017
 43,500 square feet
 The store will feature ladies’ apparel, accessories, menswear, family footwear, children’s clothing, a
broad assortment of furniture and accessories for baby at Baby Depot, home décor and gifts, and
the largest selection of coats in the nation at up to 65 percent off other retailers’ prices every day.
 Burlington’s store design allows for a clean, simple and attractive shopping experience for our
customers, making it easy to navigate the store to find our great assortment of brand name
merchandise.
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
This new Burlington store will hire for approximately 50-100 new jobs. This winter, interested
candidates can visit Burlington’s website for more information about employment opportunities.
ABOUT BURLINGTON STORES, INC.
Burlington is a national off-price retailer offering style for less at up to 65 percent off other retailers’
prices every day. Departments include ladies’ dresses, suits, sportswear, juniors, accessories, menswear,
family footwear and children’s clothing. It also includes an assortment of furniture and accessories for
baby at Baby Depot, home décor and gifts, along with the largest selection of coats in the nation for the
entire family. Burlington has 594 stores in 45 States and Puerto Rico. For more, visit
www.BurlingtonStores.com.

